Thank you for your inquiry. The USAPA Juniors program was founded in 2016 at the USAPA Nationals which was held at Casa Grande, AZ. Since that time, our team of volunteers have been working hard to expand resources and tools that support our kids. I have included several live links below that will get you started. Exciting new programs and features announced later this year.

Step 1 Join USAPA  [https://www.usapa.org/](https://www.usapa.org/)
Step 2 Check out our Junior's Facebook Page  [https://www.facebook.com/JUNIORPICKLEBALL/](https://www.facebook.com/JUNIORPICKLEBALL/)
Step 3 Check out our Junior's Web page  [https://www.usapajuniors.org](https://www.usapajuniors.org)  Bookmark
Step 4 Discover our training tools "Handbook"  [Pending Release Soon](#)
Step 5 Promote Junior's Events at your local tournaments  [www.pickleballtournaments.com](http://www.pickleballtournaments.com)
Step 6 Share the Club Form below and encourage our kiddos to join the USAPA Junior’s Program
Step 7 Consider joining PPR for their tools and great insurance  [https://www.pprpickleball.org](https://www.pprpickleball.org)
Step 8 Check out our web page and bookmark  [https://www.usapajuniors.org](https://www.usapajuniors.org)
Step 9 Check out our fantastic videos on our kiddos – Great promotional tools for your local promotions:

-  [https://youtu.be/4HZ4wuRlDnU](https://youtu.be/4HZ4wuRlDnU)
-  [https://youtu.be/MW_CCQQ1UQo](https://youtu.be/MW_CCQQ1UQo)
-  [https://youtu.be/TqUdawOjgQQ](https://youtu.be/TqUdawOjgQQ)
-  [https://youtu.be/Xh2evYol7vI](https://youtu.be/Xh2evYol7vI)
-  [https://youtu.be/F1rarsopiTE](https://youtu.be/F1rarsopiTE)
-  [https://youtu.be/xq5ZZNfrqPI](https://youtu.be/xq5ZZNfrqPI)
Step 10 How do I locate junior resources in my area? - Do a search on the USAPA web page and locate your local USAPA Ambassador. Click on the link below to search in your geographic area.


Finally, join our USAPA Juniors Club  [https://www.usapajuniors.org/contact-us/](https://www.usapajuniors.org/contact-us/)  You will receive email, newsletters, calendar events and networking opportunities with other pickleball families within your area. Also, please copy the enrollment sheet and send to all known junior’s families in your area.

PLACES TO PLAY - To find places in your area, visit  [https://www.places2play.org/](https://www_places2play.org/) which is available on PC and also a phone application available on Apple and Android.